2010 BCAM Women’s Academic/ Athletic Honors Team
Kallie Benike
Davenport University
This Campbellsport, WI native knows how to work hard both on and off the court. As a junior,
Kallie holds a 3.64 GPA with a marketing major. She was the 2009 WHAC player of the year, 2010
1st team All-Conference and WHAC player of the week four times throughout the season. She
averaged 13 points a game with 6.6 rebounds and 3.3 assists.

Allyssa DeHaan
Michigan State University
Allyssa DeHaan is a prime example of what hard work looks like on and off the court. She
maintains a 3.43 GPA with a human biology major, while accumulating over 60 hours of community
service this year. She makes herself known on the court with 10.9 points per game, 5.8 rebounds and
3.2 blocks. Her outstanding defense has earned her the 2010 Big Ten Defensive Player of the Year and
2010 Second-Team All-Big Ten Award. She has also been a four-time All-Big Ten and Big-Ten AllDefensive Team selection. She leads the Big Ten and Michigan State University in career blocked
shots and is fourth all-time at MSU in points (1,637) and rebounds (907). This is the second year
Allyssa has been named to the BCAM Academic Team.

Jodi Ostergren
Northwood University
This senior forward averaged 16.9 points per game along with 7.7 rebounds. Jodi Ostergren
has been a leader for her team for the last two years, as she led the team in scoring and was voted 1st
team all league both years. She helped her team win the GLIAC North Championship and enter the
NCAA Tournament for the first time. She has been Academic All-League for the last three years, with
a GPA of 3.74 in her management major. Jodi has found a way to be successful both on and off the
court.

Melissa Jeltema
Oakland University
Melissa Jeltema, from Grand Rapids, MI, is a senior forward from Oakland University, where
she averaged 15.6 points, 7.7 rebounds and 2.3 assists per game. She was voted to ESPN the
magazine’s Second Team All District in 2009 and is a member of Oakland’s 1,000-point club. She has
also been an active member of her community and holds a 3.58 GPA with a wellness health promotion
and injury prevention degree. Melissa is a stellar athlete and citizen.

Kaihla Szunko
Central Michigan University
Kaihla Szunko is a junior center at Central Michigan where she was third-team All-MAC this
year, third in rebounds, second in field goal percentage, first in steals, and second in offensive
rebounds. She averaged 12.7 points and 9.4 rebounds a game, as well. Off the court she also holds
impressive statistics. She holds a 3.84 GPA with a health fitness major. She is a member of the
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee as well as head of the CMU athlete food drive.

